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.TAE DROPS.

-.Cotton sold for 17 cents a pound
in Louisburg yesterday.
.Mr. Den Chalk and Minnie Fuller

v.tre married Wednesday in the Reg-
i&a*r of Deeds office by 'Squire A. W.
Alston.

-1 lie many friends of Mr.
rente Egerton will be glad to learn of
his promotion to Assistant Manager
Of roe Burlington braneh~ot Swift
Cot.. ^ J
^-Sheriff H. A. Kearney report«

Ui« capture at a 36 gallon complete
BTimnTTHr abOIlt~nuvuu miles down
i:,e river Tuesday. H& flIHO flyBll'Uy-
ed sevaral "hundred jillons ot beer.

.Quite a large civowd ot people
v.ere in Louisburg onSaiurday to at-

,
tend the big Dollar Day, and see the
balloon go up. The fiight wag a suc¬
cess and many profited by getting the
tickets Retributed by the balloonist.

Mr. J. H. Best waa a visitor to Ral¬
eigh this week.
Mr. James Malone visited Hender¬

son Monday night.
Senator F. B. McKlnne came home

from Raleigh and spent Tuesday night.

.1'OKK FOB SALE.1 will till my hnfr
Monday, December.»Stti and will
nave several for salt!. temip'
ders at Allen Brothers .tore. J
M ALLEN. ,12-9-lt

"LEAR5 A CAliOL A DAY."

There is no better way to get the
Christmas spirit than to sing the good
oSd Christmas carols with your friends
and neighbors. The "fcearn a Carol
a Day" campaign is country-wide and
growing more popular each year. For
11: is purpose The National Bureau of
Community Service, Madison Ave.,
New York City, has prepared a song
sheet of ten of the best and most fa¬
miliar carols. These may be obtaln-

will And the words of a number of
these songs -in another column of the

learn as many of the words as you can,
bring the paper with you to the near¬
est community meeting and enjoy sing J
ing them there. Song Sheets will be
««-nt mu In P»rh nf tfra nrhnnin. Chli-
dren will find spare time to copy and
learn them it they are copied on the
board. This will be time well and
profitably spent.

meet together for one of the moBt pleas1
ant evenings of the year. I

THE DOOB SL.tSS
O.N HAPPINESS

Poor Blood Bakra Bad Health.Then
Come* the "Blues."

Once the vigor of red blood become#
sapped 3f lutjjtrength. tha door to hap
plness is lUehriJy slamrted. Weari¬
ness of body follows and it unfailingly
engenders depressed thoughts. To
be reserved and cheerless becomeB a
habit. After a time tbere is an al¬
most fllfiiy dimness In the expression
of the eyea and a pallor to the slcln.
Days seem dull and dark and difficult.

es the spirit. =

Then It Is that Gude's Pepto-Man-
gan Is the great help It Is a »red
blood builder, it puts red into the
[blood.Increases the number of cor-

[puscles which maVe blood rtr.tl and
red. When the"blood Is restored "to

^antral healthy matb. tho Bonaatlon
rbt* Wftll-U0111|{ I'Hiuiug. Instead ut
shuffling along carelessly, there 1* the
firm and springy step, the bright lus-
terful eyes, the clear complexion,
Identified with the strength and rigor
of good health. The dru**iat has
Gude's Pepto-Mangan In both liquid
land tablet form. Advertisement.

Schedulfl
Bunn.Friday, Dec. 3th.
Roberts.Saturday, Dec. 10th.

Carol Programe
Popes.Monday. Dec. 12th.
New Hop«.Tuesday, Dec. 13th.

.Cedar Rock.Wednesday,. Dec. 14th
-fDnow White

Mt o.rnve.Thursday. Dec. 15th.
Wood.Friday, Dec. 16!h.
Maplavllle Omufdny, Dea..17th.

STATE LITERARY AND HISTORI¬
CAL ASSOCIATION ELECTS

OFFICERS.

Dr. D. T. Smithwick, who attended
the regular annual meeting of the
State Literary and Historical Associa¬
tion at Raleigh last week, report* the
election of the following officer«:

President, Dr. W. K. Boyd, Profes¬
sor of History, Trinity college, Dur¬
ham.

1st Vice President, Capt. S. A. A»h*
Historian Clerk, of the Federal Court,
Raleigh.

Proaldnnt, Ml"«- D. II.
Blair, Retiring Historian, p. A% R.,
Greensboro.
.Urd Vlra Praalrtent Bn John Jor-
dan Douglass, Pqet, Presbyterian Min¬
ister, Wadesboro.

Secretary.Treasurer, It. H. Ho«««.
North Carolina Historical Commission^

Dr. Smlthwlck was member of th»
Nominating Committee ana utaaie «pon
esman for the Committee.
Mr. W. H. 'Varborough alsotattenJ-

ed the meeting.

THE FRANKLIN TTMES
$1.50 Per Year In Advance

We can show you
Better Than We Can Tel! You

Make this your motto: Before you buy see what
Rose's 5-10-25c Store has to offer you, and at what

price. Now of all times is the time to compare pric¬
es. Your Dollar is worth one hundred cents and no

less. We can assure you one hundred po^cent value
for every dollar spent with us.

TOYS! TOYS! TOYS! TOYS! TOYS!

First come, fii^it served! Our full line of Christ¬
mas toys, cards, etc. are moving and moving fast. It
will h_> a pleasure to us to help you make this Christ-
nas the very best Christmas you have spent. We are

t

helping others by the hundreds, why not let us help
yout _i;

FRESH CANDY
Christmas wouldn't be much without a plenty of

good Candy. We have it at 30c lb. See it before

you buy.

QUALITY QVAN TITY SATISFACTION

ROSE'S
5-10 and 25 Cent Stores

Loulsburg. N. C. ~1

. Bull-Dog
Drummond

The Adventures of a

Demobilized OfficerWho
Found Peace Dull

^y CYRIL MeNEILE

n.LUST*ATK>NS BY
IRWIN MYERS

M <
r..rf-M M C~- »L f CI«..

"Good 1 . Then we'll bring him to,.
Laktngton took some crystals from

a Jar on one of the shelves, and placed
them in a tumbler. Then be added
a few drops of liquid and held the
glass directly under the unconscious
man's nose. Almost at oooe the liquid
began to effervesce, and In less than m
minuta Dnimmond opened his rrvs and

rannd the room. H»
blinked foolishly aa he saw Loctrworth
and Sinclair; then he looked down
and found he was similarly bound him¬
self. rinaUy be glanced up at tha
man hiding over him, and full real-
"TzaBoc returned.

"I'eeung Deiter, my Trlend?" W 1th
> mnrllng »mil«. laklngtnn .lakl Ita.
tumbler on a table close by.
"Much, thank yea, Henry," mur¬

mured Hugh. "Ah! and there's Carl."
Be grinned cheerfully, and I-Aklag-

ton struck him on the mouth.
"You can stop that style of con¬

versation, Oaptaln Drummond." h« re¬
marked. ."I dislike It."
¦.Kugh stared at the striker In tf-

Jfigee-
"Aoeetrt my congratulations," he

said at length. In a low Tolce which,
despite himself, ehook a little. "Tom
are the flrwt man who has ever done
that, and I shall treasure the memory
of that blow.'

Td hate It to be a lonely memory,"
remarked Laklngton. "So here's an¬
other, to
struck hiss, than with a laugh he
turned oe his heel. "My compliments
To Miss Beaton," he said -ts a man

"-standing neatr the doer, "and ask her
to be anert wiaa^i >e mate dawn-lac-
a few mtnates.'
The velm stood e«t oa Dn.ft

forehead at the mention ef the girl,
but otherwise he gave no sign; and.
In alienee, tkey waited for her arrival.

She came almost at once, a villain-
ous-looklny blackguard with her, and
as she saw Hugh she gave a pitiful
little moen and held out her hapd to
him.
"Why did you come, boyT" she tried.

"Didn't you know It was only a for¬
gery.that note?" . j*j
"Ah! was ity said Hugh softly.

"Was It, Indeed?"
I* * fnifMM^aiw ¦¦»¦iimiiilmui mil i luiiii^ ¦utf

Laklngton. "Surely If a charming girl
Is unable.or unwilling.to write her-
self to her fiance, her father Is a

very able person to supply the defi¬
ciency. Especially If he has been kind¬
ly endowed by Nature with a special
aptitude for.er.imitating writing.

"But time presses. And I don't
want to go without telling you a little
about the program. Captuln Druni-
mond. Unfortunately both Mr. Peter¬
son and I have to leave you for to¬
night; but we shall be returning to¬
morrow morning.or. at any rate, I
shall. You will be left In charge 'of
Helnrich.you remember the filthy
Boche?.with whotn you had words
the other night. As you may expect,
he entertains feelings of great friend¬
ship and affection for you. so you
should not lack for any bodily com¬

forts, such as may be possible in your
present somewhat cramped position.
Then tomorrow, when I return. I pro¬
pose to try a few experiments on you.
and, though I fear you will find them
painful. It's a great thing to suffer In
the cause of science. . . . You will al¬
ways have the satisfaction of knowing
that dear little Phyllis will be well
cared for." With a sudden, quick

-Yr
--y .

i
With . Sudden, Quick Movement He

»h« OIH and KtaMd Htr B*-
.¦ Hrt Mm RMllMd HM tntefittan.
¦Slfl6&«iE.^3fcSSU^fc2ri .. .

RAW FURS
Ship *t Once to

BACH fur company
IIS 130 W. 77TH STREET

NEW YORK. N. V.
Th«y Pay BEST Prlc«»

FREE BAIT TO TRAPPERS
Writ« Today How to Ott-lt tn4 for

PriM CTTT

'
Mr. Ludendorf s&yj bat iu the next

war Germany will proa t by the mis¬
takes she made in the last one. If
that's the case, she will stay out of tt. i

Marion Star.

We seem willing enough to feed the
ifrihoe i*aUoo» et tfc* wnrFS. trot that's:
as much as Senator Lodge will let us
do. We musn't associate with themhPT.TToTr^Tpt<tn-^Br->^l ^
A wtfg~ has been fined $3 for whip- jping her husband on the street. Now

that a schedule of pnrrgi h»i Nrfyn^ar-
ranged, may we not expert a series?.'
New York Morning Telegraph.

BW HOGS.

The weights of the following \>uk
ihogs (bat.harp boon killed rbe.pasr
weelc, have been sent in tor puhlica- jtion:' iW. E. Murphy. toufsburg township
two weighing 4S3. 85..

LOriMH tt^, FK01 HHtMK HER
WLOttf

There's crouched away In the Heart of
the South. 1

In the land of the Long Leaf Pine.
Where the corn fields glisten and the

cotton flowers bloom
With the clustering blacx berry rine.

'Mongst the hills on the sides of the
classic Tar

A town of the Old North State.
And tho' Nature's been lartsh and kind
u with her gifts.

Hfoc'afrerer aspired to be great. j
If the Tar wasn't silent and mute in

its course
It might tell a bit of her glory.

there must have been deeds., that
were wrought in her midst

That were never writ in story.
'She must have been peopled rrvm some

sturdy stock -

Who gare of their purer retns.
Tn him freight '.Mud and kept

the faith
In spite of hmw worldly giins

FY>r there's no greater glory to be
sought for a town

Than to be truly fortified.
| When Churches. Holes and Peoples

combine
j.TQ.uplift her with Godly pride.
Th(hA Churches were as sentinels
t their sacred creeds
Have ltoed through all the years.

For the peoples' faiths were centered
there

With all their hopes ana fears.

Here were the homes of s^me grand
Old sires \Those purposeful men of toil.

?Who eat with the motheis lie
-

home fires.
And burned the midnight oil.

These times they vere cradling heroes
And seeking to mantle their youth

With shields and helmets of Virtue.
And branding their girdles with

Troth.

They were building for future ages.
For the years that were to cotpe.

That their children might go in and
- out uritrammeled.
To safeguard their country and home

Her schools too were as mighty bul¬
warks

Th.it for Godly culture stood.
Where modesty adorned its vnv:.
Aqd the whole atmosp-tere seemed

good. j
Hyre men were coached m me schools
^ of justice.
And were given a lofty Id«*].

For there's nothing that equals a good
birthright

And the gift of a good square deal.

Today, there are heroes as brave 1'
live

In the annals of yesterday.

¦oiMuwit, h* srlvd the girl a
klsaad bar bafora *ka raalisad kla
taction.
tntkMl U k» KlimM
and Laklngton'a
to mrtm In a rad (tor.
"That la qalta la karpfac. » H

ha xnarM. -to ktaa tka lady, aa

atrtko tha van Ilka
and thim 7 ..." A rata wf Mow* (

. Kaxplnv «l«h. tha «trt sitrvwd
tnr to tka floor.

""That'll <Vv UtlntM." «M
.on. Intf i itnln» fax* acatn. *

tka girt carried a^atalr*. aad m
Hatnrlch. It'a thw wa nn tl
With aa afTort Utlxtoa ta

hand fall to Ma aad <wd
from hi* rlrtlm

"Partiapa Ifar tka |»i nut. It
h» xald alowty. "Bat
morrow. Captain
arraam to h
taka oat yo
»nam no aon.* 11»
German rama lato tka roam 1 Inn
tham to yoa. Hetnrlrk." ka 11 .ill J
Kkortly "Uaa tka doc whip tf tkry
¦¦hoot, and nut tham."
Tha Rnmn'i eyaa aerr had m

Hnch gtnatlngty.
"TVj will no* >kat rwtrav* ka «aM

In htx cultural ral<». "Tka dirty Barka
to It himself will aa."

(TO RB I-OK^INUBD)

Wednesday and
Thursday

We Will Give-Goupon Tickets

The Lucky One Draws a

$10.00 Savings Account
at The Farmers & Merchants
Bank. The 2nd Lucky One gets

A MONTHS FREE PASSES
to the Moving Picture Show

attte

Star Theatre
[There are men and women or as pure

ideals
»« «»ry eeer fashioned trom clay .

Then *by shoadnt we tare belter
standards.

they?
I Perhaps we haTent progressed nearer

i Or perhaps we haTe drtrted away.

Krere town echoes the eolce of its peo-
plo.

! So crre Christ the Right-or-'Way.
bet our children of To&orrow know it
For they'll write our History of To¬

day.
I.t». K-.-F.

MORTGAGEES SALE OF LAND
By virtue of ihe pov«r of sal«~ca&-~j

.Ui&fd m that c^rtaja mortmf« (M
made on Jan. 11 15!#. by Antony
Smith and wife. Rosa Smith to C. E.
.Debnam. and recorded tn Book 234.
page 1S1 Registry of Franklin Co.. N.
C. default haTing been made in the
r^yment of the debt thereby secured
art demand- far foreclosure bayie*-

mace la ttte payment okik aebrj
^Ttrreby secured And demini for fore-
i lesure haring been made on said
n.ortgagee by the boMer ot said in¬
debtedness. the undersigned, will on

MONDAY. JANVARY >. 1*22. !
at or about the hoar of noen at the
v.\ urthouse door in Lcu^sbcrg. X. C.
offer for s=sie^ at pub!:c aacuoa to the
highest bidder tor cash t£e following
described land: . |Situate !n Franklin Co.. North Car-
c ina. iefined as follows Consisting
of Two Tracts adjoining the lands of
L*. D. Rice. Zollicoffer. Ardelia Deb
nam. J. J. Pebnarn and others boun¬
ced as follows: First Tract. Begin-
ring at J. J. Debnams and B. E. t
IVbnam comer: thence *nh B. E.J
Debnam line S ST 1-2 E to the road.
thence Northward llong the center of
the road to Ro*ky Prsnch thcnce¦
with the Zollicoffer line S 0 W to a
stake. VrxK lia Debnam corner; thence
r ith her line South to the tseginning.
containing Fifteen Acres, more or
less. Second Tract. Besrianinc at a

|stake in Isaac Jones line; Wilder's
corner. tVenoe with ber line N >! pol-
;es to a stake: thence S ST 1-2 E to a.
stake in the said Jones line: tbenc.
with the said line N ST 1-2 W 5^ H«5
.p the lerlnainir. containing Nineteen
Acre« not or H*. awnl?ng to des¬
cription in said deed of trust,
Tbrs Dec. T. 1«1.

C. K. DEBNAM. Mortgagee
m H. * TV*s W R«fr«a.

Attorneys. 12-5-St

SALE OF RKAL ESTATE
lader and fcj rirtw of tin* power

IcmtaM la a d»d >4 IrM f»mH
Ito m br L. C. r»iii«> a d dalj i*-|

ia the olin of Ik* RxMrr of
inndj of Frudilra OnMr IB Book Z24
parf 142. ud apoa draiaa H of the
boMer of tke aotes se« an d tbervin. I
will OB

JH1NIVAT. JAXTARY >. I«U
at tkoC the hoar of ao<*. »ell at pab-
lir aartiea at the lYankwe door In
Lovatartr. X. C.. to the htcheet butter
.or raah. a certata irar« or furtl of
lead artmate la FYaaklta roaalT. Uai-
itkart TonOiK State of North Oar-
otlaa. aad daatrihad aa lollosra
Hxiaa taai ia the renter at the Lntit

N»t read, a stake o« the North side.
i. M and W. H VIlew a roraer.
tfcewre X T I ) K IK pb 7 lit to a
Red Oak stamp. Booae's aad i4ruf*'i
comer, theatre X i R Si pis C Iks to a
rork h the path with aaaall klrtWT
plater«, nraan'i roraer la Joa TW
rH la hiad. that a iloac Terrell"« Hae
X ST I-I * ahoat 5S p>« to the reater of
a hraarh. aai>«d W a rork n Iks to
tha Wnt na the haak. m eer marked
a.*o hr a plae potwtee: th«ara 8 17 1-3
w I« pi* ]. Iks to the raster of tha
UaMant road, a stake aa tie North
aaat aMr. lha»ra that tka read S M
IS K 1« pta. S M K 1* pia. 9 JITT*
lljk S SS 1-1 K » pla «a tha ha«ta-
. . ' .>

I. ,¦#. _ V ¦>'<

ninK. and containing 105 1-2 acres by
survey ot J. T. Inscoe made April 2.
191$. and being the same tract of land
.onTyveatr J. M. and W."HT AllWl
to the said L. C. Perdue.

This the Sth day of Dec., 1921.
W. H. Y.IRBOROt'OH.

12-9-5t Trustee.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE
Cncer and bv^vTrtue of the [Sower

contained itt a cl TH1SI cxcctlica
to me by Solon Alston and wife Mary
Alston, and duly recorded In the of¬
fice of the Register of Deeds of Frank¬
lin County in book 234/page 140, and
upon demand or trig.holder.of.ore.
xi«xe« secured therein. I will on

MONDAY. JANUARY 9. 1922
at about Lhe hour of. noon, sell at pub¬
lic aaction at the Courthouse door in
Lovisburg. N. C.. to the highest bidder
for cash, a certain tract or parcel of
land situate in Franklin County. Hay-
esville township. State of North Caro¬
lina. and described as follows:
Bounded on the North by the lands

of Lee Brooks, on the East.hy. the._
imnjtreVf&viii. T.'-WMuuter; on "HPS
South by the lands of John Dunston.
and on the West by the lands of Na¬
than Perrv. and Eliza Cannady. and
containing 103 acres, and t>eing the
tract o\ land whereon the said Solon
Alston and wife Nfary Alston now re¬
side.

This the Sth day of Dec.. 1921. -

W. H. YARBOROUGH,
1Trustee.

SALE OF LAND.
l*nder and bv virtue of :he power

and authority contained in that deed
o! trust executed by Charlie Driver
;.nd h ife to B^n T. Holden. Trustee,
-a the 31st day of January. 1J>£0. duly
tegisiered in the oft ice of the Register
of Deeds for Franklin County In
Book 23$ pages*321 arul 322. default
having been made in the payment of
the note secured thereby and demand
made upon me to foreclose in accord¬
ance with the terms and provision^,
thereof. I the undersigned trustee,
»ill sell at public auction to the high¬
est bidder for cash, at the Courthouse
door of Franklin County, on

MONDAY. JANUARY ?. 1922
at 12 o'clock \f. the following descrlb
t d real estate, lying being and situate
in Harris Township. Franklin County
North Carolina, to-wit:

Reginning. at c\n iron in Strickland's
line. Driver and Cheavls corner, thence
\ S6d 45* N 10.74 chs to a rock, cor¬
ner between lots Nos. 2 and 3 In C^aa~
vis line, thence S 3Od 34' N 28.32 chs
to the middle of the Clifton's Mill road
r.Mrked by a rock in the North side cor
ner between lots 2 and 3 In said road,
thence S S5d 30' E 7.45 chs ta. tke cor¬
ner of Frank Wheeler, one acre lot;
thence N 3d 25'. E 3.16 Cfis to a rock,
thence S K5d 30' E 3.16 chains to a
rock in Strickland's line, thence N 3d
25' K £5.47 chs to the beginning, con¬
taining 29.76 acr^p. more or lees and
known as Lot No. 3.
Lot No. ( Beginning to the mid¬

dle of the (liftona Mill road, corner
between lots S and S, marked by a
roc* on the South aide, thence along
$aid road S 8<d SO' K 5.30 chs to COf-
rer between lots S and 7 <>« s%td road,
marked by a rock on tlxSoatk aM».
thence S 3d tt* W «3.85 oho to Crook¬
ed creek (corner between Iota 7 and
S) thence up said creek w tt mtin
ders 5.*0 chs to corner of No. S on
said creek: Umbo* N «d «S* S «5.1«
chs to the beginning, containing 33.M
acres, more or less ' and bettty the
tends allotted to Charlie Driver by
the Commissioners In the dtrtolon of
Susan Drtrer lands a* will apt lar of
record In office of the Clerk of the Su¬
perior Court of Franklin county Ml
book of Order« aad Decree« No. II.
page lit, to which reference la I
made tor . further Moat
¦aid lands, aad a foliar

lt^-U B&N
«th day nt Dee^Htfr
N T. HOLDKN. Tm


